Grantee Announcements!
The Hidden Genius Project: Brothers Code

- **Saturday, December 14, 2019 | 8:00AM – 2:00PM**
- **Merritt College, Oakland, CA**
- Brothers Code, an Oakland based event during Computer Science Education Week, is part of the larger Hour of Code initiative focused on introducing people all across the US to the basics of coding education. During this 7th Annual Brothers Code event, young people of color in middle and high school are invited to join us to learn more about the skills and networks that can guide them to exciting opportunities within the tech sector.

- Additionally, we will also host a concurrent program for adults. We invite parents, guardians, teachers, administrators, counselors, champions, and any other interested adults to register and learn how they might support young people to pursue technology pathways.
OUSD ECCO: Recruiting Summer Internship Host Sites

- We are recruiting summer internship host sites for the dates of June 8 - July 11th.
- Sign up at: bity.ly/OUSDinterns2020
Bay Area Girls Rock Camp: Sign-Ups Open!

• Girls Rock After School Program youth and volunteer sign ups are now open!
Oakland WIC Father Cafes: Father Cafe Launch

- **Wednesday, January 22, 2020 | 4:30PM – 6:00PM**
- **Telegraph WIC site (3600 Telegraph Ave, Oakland CA)**
- Open to the general public and especially fathers and families with children between the ages of three months to five years and OFCY. Please join to learn about this exciting new program for Oakland fathers.
- **Contact Gary Thompson at (510) 667-4343.**
Higher Ground: MLK Jr. Day of Service

- Monday, January 20, 2020 | 8:00AM – 1:00PM
- 400 Capistrano Dr, Oakland
- MLK Day of Service is a day where we give back to the community by completing various service projects within Sobrante Park. We plan to plant trees, do a neighborhood cleanup, a mural painting, senior citizen home clean up, beautification and so much more!
- Khariyyah Shabazz, skhariyyah@gmail.com, (510) 415-9271
- [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/martin-luther-king-jr-day-of-service-tickets-76491294521](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/martin-luther-king-jr-day-of-service-tickets-76491294521)
Oakland LGBTQ Community Center:

• We will be open on Christmas Day and serving dinner!
• New POC Youth Circle
Prescott Circus Theatre: Spring Showcase

- Spring Showcase and PCT Fundraiser
- [www.prescottcircus.org](http://www.prescottcircus.org) for more info
Oakland Promise: Brilliant Baby

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DR3q6m1Bcc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DR3q6m1Bcc)
Alameda County Health Partnership: Spring Cohort

• Spring Cohort Health Care Services Agency (HCSA) Career Exploration Program
• Non-clinical health careers internship for high school students
• For more info go to: www.achpp.org
Rose Foundation: Job Opening: New Voices Are Rising Program Director

• For more info go to:
  http://rosefdn.org/
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- https://youtu.be/plIRB6HO3cg
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